
ORISINAL CHEAPCASIISKRE

WE WERE OS TEE ALERT !

Aud secured great targaint for oar rmlrinia
Cash hujer always powem Rront ad

onevantages over those who teak oradlL
IITjIIo at above stated, oash la always

powerful In tbe buyera hmin, we have nerer
neon a season where It has bean so potent a
lever aa during the past few months of

fiaanclul troubles. The tiaht money mar-

ket
In

and nanieKtis failnrea oauaed genaral

cllslrnst, a alrlnkago of flemanil for

all raannfKotnred products, and therefore are

occnmulatiou of e tool a in the handa of

mannfaotnrers and tliolt agents. Tbt) li.rge

operators' run to iiatb honey and were
forced to raise It by nuking great saerllloes
to dsn Bonus, at their usunl sources of
anpply (the banks) were cut off by reason of

their sharing the general timidity and their
onrtallment of loans.

Then were great opporlunUlenfor Uet

We Had The Cash!
On

We bare availed of these opportunity on
a most extensive scale, and we now

OPEK TII sriUNQ SEASON OP 1831.
will

Everv department is now thoroughly
equipped for tbe SrniNO Seibon with the
heaviest stock we have ever shown at an for
Mason of the year, and theindncomenU we

have to offer are eo many and varied that ago.
we feel joslIQed in anticipating the heaviest
Dullness in oar experience.

J. T. NUSBAUM. er,

Fust Street, between South and Plum Streets,
' Lehlchton, Ta. by

Tho

TheCarbon Advocate
SATURDAY, FEBRUA11Y 7, 1891.

ItAILUOAD GOSSIP well

A car constructed wholly of steel lately
passed over the Erie. It is built something
In tbtjihapaof a cigar with fattened sides.
Tbe interior Is handsomely upholstered now

and It Is claimed tbe car Is flro proof and
unbreakable. It Is also claimed that pass-
engers riding In this car would not be In-

jured
with

In case of a wreck, as it can roll
down an embankment without being de-

molished.
Some idea of the immense transportation

facilities of the United States can be gained of

by the fact that the Baldwin Locomotive the

Works In Philadelphia turned out on an
average three locomotives pet
last year. These engines are worth $18-00- 0

each, and represent tbe output of but
one among a score ot prominent chops, a
very small per cent, of tbe machines manu-
factured going to foreign countries. last

From the let the mileage books of the of

Central Railroad of New Jersey will be
good on all branches and lines opetatedby
tha Company, excepting on tbesteimer be-

tween New York City and Sandy Hook

and between Perth Amboy and Point
Pleasant. The distance between New
York Cltv and Easton has been fixed at 75
miles.

Railroad statlstlces show that no one car
on a train Is safer than another. Some'
times tbe last car Is the only one to drop are

through a bridge, and again tbe first coach
climbs on top of tbe baggage car. Pay
your fare, have faith, and take your chance,

Of the forty-tw- o men bung last year, none the

were ever hurt In a railroad accident.
From Febrnary 1st, the mileage books of Do

tie Lehigh Valley Railroad Company will
be honored to and from all points on tbe
New Jersey Division, between Easton and
New York. Actual mileage only will be
charged to points between Metuchen and
Now York Instead of New York mileage,

as heretofore. M.

Conductors on the Jersey Central Rail
road have Just been notified that they will

be allowed two weeks vacation each year,

The Pennsylvania conductors are allowed
two weeks annually and tbe Lehigh Valloy
conductors two days a month.

Anoto P. Ttlaskee has boon appointed
assistant superintendent of tbe Lehigh
Valley coal branches, Including Mahonoy.

Beaver Meadow and Hazleton divisions. as

Billy Estaog, of Franklin, employed as a
brakeman on coal train 180, bad bis arm in
aqueeced between tho bumpers tho other
Jay. Obi

The Lehigh Valley shops at Hazleton
Jias orders enough on band to keep the men
busy until the middle of next summer,

PUBLIC SALE UEaftTEB.
Alfred E. Strohl will sell on the pre

mises of the late Peter P. Hawk, dee'd, on
the road leading from Trachsvllle to Eresge
Tllle, on the 10th of March, horses, cows

ard a variety of farming Implement.
On March 6tb, at 12 o'clock noon,

T. J. Ueldt, will sell at Public Sale on the
old Beberllng farm, Intbts borongh. horses,
cows and a variety of Farming Itnpllnicrts.

Special Announcement.
W have made arrangements with Dr.

Ti. J. Kendall Co., publishers ot "A
Treatise on tbe Horse and his Diseases,"
which will enable all our subscribers to
obtain a copy of that valuable work free
by 'sending their address (enclosing a two

cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr. B. J,

Kendall Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt. This
book Is now recognized as standard au
thority upon all diseases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over four mil
lion copies having been sold In tbe past
ten yean, a sale never before reached by
any publication In tbe same period of time.
IPe feel confident that our patrons will ap-

preciate the work, and be glad to avail
themselves of this opportunity of obtain
in a valuable book.

Vlck'l Floral Qulde for 1801.
No lover of a fine plant or garden can

afford to be without a copy. It Is an
legaut book of over 100 page 8

Inches, beantlful colored illustrations ot
Snnrlae Atnarauthut, Hydrangea and
Potatoes. Instructions for planting, culti-
vating, etc. Full list of everything that
can be desired In the way of Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, Plants, Blubs, etc. Al
ao full particulars regarding the cash
nrlies ot $1,000 and $800. The novelties
liaye been tested and found worthy of
cultivation. We bone it will be onr coorf
luck to see the Nellie Lewis (Tarnation and
taste tbe Grand Rapids LeUnoe. It costs
nothing because the 10 cents you send for
It can be deducted from the first order
forwarded. We advice our friends to se-

cure a copy of James Vlck, Seedsman,
Stoehester, N. Y.

Hook Notlf.
MtxV U. ("Brlok") Pomsoroj. President

! the Atlantic Pacific Railway Tunnel
Company of Colorado, tbat has more than
4,800 share owners, has good reason to ay
that tbts li a happy New Year to blm, now
that be has reached gold and silver In large
quanUtlM for blpeatBt and ial, as staud
In tbt large 10 pane pamphlet be sends ta
All who address blm at bit Kaitern Office,
?atlltw Building. NW York City. So
jBBh for a gol stayer.

TOPICS OF TOWN.

Bll ol Local Ooel Sunrlwlrhed with
TJinilv Topic Hud Miwlo IntereHliig
Heading for Onr Readers T

For the convenience of the girls who two
work In the Hosiery Mill, Daniel Olewlne,

of the large stockholders has caused a
substantial plank walk to be laid from tha
works to tbe main road at the Kxchange
Hotel. The girls are laud In praise of Mr.
Olewlno for this evidence of kindness. the

If you want to get something elegant p

a gold walcu, don't fall to see tho new
spring duslsns, they are magnificent! You

suro to bo stilted here, and get Just
what you want, by seeing the big assort-
ment to select from now displayed at E. II,
IIolil's Jlauch Chunk Jewelry Storo.

The numerous friends of our solid old
townsman, Ferdinand FrcUch, liayo pre-

vailed on him to bo a candidate beforo tbe
Democratic nominating convention for tbe
ofilce of tax collector. Mr. F. lias always
be?n a Democrat In good standing and Is

worthy of recognition by bis party.
Quarterly conference will be held In tho

Ebcnezer Evangelical church on Sunday a

the occasion Rev. J. M. Rtnkcr, of one
PottsylHc, will bo In attendance. At the be
regular morning cummunlon observance
Rev. Reltz's congregation of Welssport tho

be present and participate.
Sam Cortrlght, of the County Seat, Is

making a very laudable effort to collect $500
tbe widow of Harry Ratcllff, who was

killed on the Valley railroad a few weeks

Mrs.Katcllnuas a lamuyoi seven small A
Children and Is worthy. C'nntrlouto gen
crously.

Eddie Strauss and Miss Ella Shoemak
both of town, were united In the golden 60

bonds of matrimony on Saturday eyenlug
Roy. W, n. Strauss, of Mahoning street.

young couple have the kind remem-
brances of their friends in their new venture

The Management of the Lchlgliton
Hosiery Mill will please accept our acknow for
ledgements for three pair of very excel-

lent
will

knit hojo. They appear to us to be
made and promise to wear well. Our has

better half pronounces them O. K.
The Advocate would like a corres

pondent from every town in tbe county not The
represented in Its columns. It Is to the and

Interest of some one to send them.
Come in and we will make arrangements

you.
Ed Xaruler, of this city, for some you

months past teacher of the Beaver Run a
school, resigned at a meeting of tho di
rectors on Saturdayevcning last on account

"too much kicking" from tho patrons of
echool. bis
Luakenbach's stock of wall papers.

boarders and ceiling decorations Is larger,
handsomer and cheaper than eyer. You
can't afford to buy until you sco what we
bavo. Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk.

Somo how' or other we forgot to say
week that big hearted Jonathan Klsller,

the Carbon House, was the dad of a
brand new Democratic baby boy, Tbe
little fellow Is alive and kicking.

Buy wall paper, borders and decora
tions from Biery's, the Welssport druggist.

owest prices and positively the largest
new stock to select from In Carbon county,
Don't buy until you examine.

All tbo handsome things in new wall
paper and bordeis are to bo had at Biery's
Welssport Drug store. Tho lowest prices

marked on all goods and you can't help
being pleased,

An ordinance should be passed by
Council prohibiting, under penalty of fine

tacking of tin placards on tbo telephone
and telegraph poles along our strets. to

this!
Aaron Jlflller, of tha south end, was

going borne Saturday night, when he
stepped oil the edge of tho pavement and
sustained a fracture of the tlDet or shin
bone.

Franz Roedetcr, administrator of the
Schwerer estate, on Monday Bold a two

story frame dwelling bouso on Second
street to Lewis Kline. Consideration $1100, a

Organist Wanted The St. John's
church In Towamenslng wants an organist,
For particulars address the Secretary L. F.
KERN, Lehigh Gap, Carbon Co., Pa. 4w

Mike Kretge la the new night watch
man. JIIke has got the stun in mm to
make an Al officer, havlng'served his time

a soldier In the late war.
Miss Sallle Gabel, of town, a student

the Kingston Seminary, Is reported as
being qulto HI. Her many friends hope for
her speedy recovery.

Every progressive house holder should
have his residence numbered. Tho cost is
nominal and the convenience to strangers
great,

A larger and cheaper stock of watches,
silverware, &c, than ever beforo Is now
offered for sale by S. Hagaman, Lehlghton,
Penna. Dec. 0 6m,

Hire your teams for funeral, pleasure
oi wedding purposes from David Ebbert's
rel ab e llverv on North street.

No delay Jhould occur In tbe laying of
crossings on First street public conveni
ence demands it.

Happy Sam Cortrisht.of Mauch Chunk
liai our thanks tor a very pietty and uni
que penwiper.

Tbe latest In wedding rings at E. n.
Ilolu a Jewelry Store, Mancb Uhunk,

Fred Schmidt, of Parrvvllle. will soon
rnaice L,eniguton nis homo.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car- -
pets at Henry Schwartz.

Council meets on Tuesday evening of
next. weex.

The Commlnloner'i Clerkship.
After four weeks of weary, patient wait

ing ana watcning ine uounty Commission-
ers relieved the public suspense Monday
by elociicg Patrick Lawlor. of Nesauehon- -

tnc to tbe clerkship for one year at a salary
of $75 per month. There were a number
of candidates for tbe plum, Including
i nomas Arner, or uranium; Francis Kast,
of Welssport; Frank Senimel, ot town;
unaney bwartz, ol .uauou ununic, and V.
W. Leutz, of East Maucn Utiuulc.

How, Pny Up.
Our collector, George W. Jfortblmer,

will oall oh delinquents within tbe next
few days, and all persons are oxpected to
liquidate. Il'e naed tbe money and must
nave it. li you owe us jou are supposed
to pay, the sooner tbo better, as we need
the cash to meet the heavy expenses of
our establishment.

8BOIIBT SOOIKTY QOSSIFB

Vermont claims the honor of having tbe
two oldest living Free Masons in America-Joh-n

H. Hollenback, Past Secretary of tbe
urann Lodce of Vermont, Initiated In 18x3,
and now residing at Burlington, and David
Mcuauiel, ol Jounion, Vt., Initiated in
1814.

The Royal Areanum Is now a little over
thirteen years old, and had done much to
alleviate sunering and want It has paid
Its death loeses promptly at an average
cost p mounanu ot only six dollars per
year to Us members. Twice every trfentv- -
four hours toe Hosa! Arcanum ooaa to tha
helpttf the family of some dereased brother
and leavwln ihe name of Fratarolty, 68,
UUU.VMJ. lue iwijai Arcanum uieuoai uas
made over are ibouaand sucn trips.

We erred In taring tbat Douglas Strobl
bad seenred a otork spip In Luekenbacb's
Maueb Chunk stora.

Albert Wathbnrn, of Nat)uboolog,
giva o a plMsant call the otbar day.

Don't forget tbe twrlotque loitlatlaa on
W4Bt4ay evanlng. to QabU's Ball.

A COLUMN OF JUMBLES- -

Original aud Cll)i!. Little Mnttrra of
Intereat that are Worth the Heading,

There will be lour eclipses this yea- r-
of iln- - sun and two of the moon; also a

tiansit ol Mercury across the disc of the
sun. May0,at015p. in. .transit of Mercury
across the disc of the sun, partly visible
here. Aay 32, total eclipse of tho ranon,
invisible here. June 0, annual eclipse of

ann, invisible here. November 15 at 7

iu., total eclipse of the moon,v!sibIeliTe
December 1, partial Eclipse of tho sun, in-

visible here.
Tne teachers' local Instltuto at Lans-

ford on Friday cvoning and Saturday of
last week was one of most successful
educational events In the history of the
county. An extensive program was re-

cited with much genulno Interest. Lauj-for- d

is to be congratulated on having the
material to promulgate and carry out so
successful an affair.

An exchange remarks that, If there Is
anyone In the world who deserves pity, It is

man who is too mean to subscribe for
local paper and week after week borrows

from his noxt door neighbor, so that
may know what Is going on about lilln,

SHU the borrower Is one Etcp higher than
man who subscribes for a paper and

never pays' It.
This Is the way a fellow from East

Mauch Chunk advertises the holding of a
shooting match. As he has it, It hurts
your ojes to read HI "Hollo Marks Man

Shoodlng Match will tak Plas on 10 Feb
1891 in East Mauch Chunk 4 & Lehigh
Street by the supscriber & If not A fate
shood day it be Post to 14 Feb. with shod

yards."
The most independent fellows to day

holding office are the Constables, because
they do not have to run the gauntlet of an
election unttt 1803. The Assessors will

hold oyer until 1892. This being tho jear
the triennial assessment each district
elect two Assistant Assessors.
George Enzian, of Franklin township,
leased bis large tract of land in East

Mauch Chunk, to a Baity nf gentlemen In

Jauch Chunk who will prospect for coal.
machinery for this purposehas arrived
work will soon be commenced.
The prettiest lot of silverware we oyer

looked at can now be seen at tbe Jewelry
Storo of E. II. Hobl's Mauch Chunk. If

want to get a nice wedding present at
rcmarKame price anu Eomeiuiug very

pretty, come here.
The Bun was out just long enough on

candlemas day for the ground hog to see
Isshadow and, according to old sayings,

that means six weeks more of cold and
blustering weathor.

A. W. LoUeurlng, President of the
First Nattonal Bank, Mauch Chunk, Is still
ousing the same 'gold pen with which he
signed the first check when his bank was
organized In 1855.

A peculiarity about tho "1801" Is that
adding tho first figuro to the second makea

the third and subtracting tbe fourth figure
from the third gives tho number of the
century.

Daniel Gallagher, of Jcanesylllo, js re
joicing over tho recovery of $270 recently
lost by him. The money was found by a
Miss Annie McCafferty, of Jfaucu Chunk.

William Boaz, a lfeatherly moulder,
was taken to tbo St Luke's Hospital, Beth
lehem, Saturday, for treatment for a badly
burned pedal anpendage.

Constable. Setzer, of Eranklln town
ship, will sell tho perianal property of
Rachel Haines, of East Fenn on tho 12th

satisfy a judgment.
Tho public schools In somo of the

townships In tbo county will close the six
months term next month.

The JMauoh Chunk fire department
haye elected George Sendal Chief Engineer
and R, E, Scip, assistant.

Patrick Ferry died at bis home In
Beaver Meadow, Monday, of dropsy.

Hon. Michael Cassldy has been made
school director at Nesquehonlng.

The enterprising town of IKcatberly

wauls to be divided Into wards.
Tho Lehigh bridge at Walnutport'has

been declared free.
The comic valentine has burst Into

hideous bloom.
A Klckapoo Indian show Is located nt

Audenrlcd.
Tbe Lansford ward question is still

unsettled.
"Fastnacht" will be hero on the 10th.
Lent begins on February 11.

PACKEOTON.
Jacob Brong, ot Solomon's Gap, paid

tho office boys here a visit on Monday.
--Tbe new coal scales, "Fairbanks," at

Lizzard Creek Junction are completed, and
coal from thai Division Is being weighed

there.
Engine No. 655, Clark build, hauling

mixed freight onn the rottsvltle branch Is

considered one or lue oesr. on ma roau
she weighs BO tons Id cwt

The car equipment of tbe L. V. R. R.
is tbe most complete and substantial in the
country all of which Is the absolute prop
erty and, said to be, the largest of any road
In the United States.

-- Bennett Council, No. 90, N. P. U., Is

Increasing in membership; It's features of

Insurance are such as to recommend It to
the attention ol those who desire a safe and
comparatively cheap Insurance.

Supt. H. S. Goodwin and Road Master
Caff rey were here on ifonday confeirlng
with Dispatcher Harleman In reference to
a needed change in tho main tracks in the
Yard. Tbe object Is to secure a track for
tbe exclusive use ot tbe Yard pushers In
shifting coal. Work on the decided change
will be commenced soon,

The Commissioners clerkship, after
weeks of anxiety has been decided, and
Mr. Lawlor Is the cbalce. As a result of

tbe long drawn contest much bitterness
was engendered, and some of the aspirants
are outspoken In denouncing the action ot
thnso who promised them support. All of
the present feeling could haye been avoided
had the Commissioners treated the matter
on a business basis, instead ot allowing
politicians to suggest and dictate,
thoroughly business administration of tbe
county's affairs Is what the taxpayer asks,

For tbe year ending Novomber 30, '90,
792.705 loaded coal oars were received
weisneti. aniicea ana lorwaraeu ov tne i,
V. R. R. Co.,at Packerton. Iu the same
time 782.208 empty oara were received and
forwarded to tbe different mines. Tbe to-

tal number of coal cars reloaded, because
of defect of some part ot car, 7,861 The
total number of coal can receiving repairs,
"lloht" and "heavy" (railroad parlance)
17,876. Betides Ibis, the Immense freight
tra(jic t5 paMed through the Packerton
Yard, these oars receive a thorough Insnec

hlon under tbe direction of Wilson Kistler.ir..n ki ,!, Phnnt nnnt Vnr.i
cars requiring other than "light" repairs
are brought to Packerton all of which is
under direction of John 8. Lenta, Superln
tended Car Department. There Is no
point along tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad
more important tban this in the great

ot tbe road.

A iptdtal train will leave Central R.
B., depot at Mauch Chunk, for Lshlgbton,
after tha Local Ioailtaie Lxlurti on
Friday tvtalag 7b. Oth.

PKUPLK ON THK GO.

Irlh rictnrea of Familiar Fnoea Owning
and doing.

' Hob'' Itotheimal, now "a- - teacher In
a great, big public school" at fpioeujakcrs-- 1

Ville, I'n , but laat jear the pher.oni'inal
sborl-sto- p for Lehlghton, was closing
digit wlih the boys on Sunday. He's as
handsome as ever I

Frank Obert, John Itutz and Frmil;
lletTolllnger made a good looking trio fiom
ibis place to Allentown Monday evening
where ihey had the pleasure ot aeelngtlie
popular Blue Beard Jr., Opera Company.

GcorgoS. Hallman, tho bustling re-

presentative ofthe Peoplo's Benefit Associa-
tion, of Sayrn, Pa., was In tho above pli-.e-

Saturday allcndlnding a meeting of the
Association.

John A. Peters and family, of north
First street spent Sunday very pleasantly
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Peters at Slatlngton.

JJlss Mabel Wheatley, of tbe American
Business College, Allentown, spent Sun-
day at home on First stsect.

James II'. Hebcrling, of Mauch Chunk,
was a familiar figuro In town on Monday.

Charley Chrfstman was seeing Macuu-gl- e,

Lehigh county friends last Sundaj.
Capt. Jos. Webb and Doug. Miller

circled at Tnmaqua on Monday.-

The Wentherly Silk Mill.
A very prosperous Institution Is the

TFcatherly Silk Mill. Under tho man ago
ment of the Lovatt brothers, the work has
been pushed steadily ahead, and at the pro-se- nt

tlmo it Is one ot the best silk manu-
facturing plants outside of tbe large cities.
The works had such a demand that they
wort, obliged to Increase the capacity of the
mill to double what it originally was. The
building that was Mist erected, was added
to, until It reached a working capacity re-

quiring the employment of 270 hands, and
recently It has been futher Increased by the
addition of a new machine room 381 feet
long and 40 feet wide.- - This room is con- -

cctcd with tbe first building by three
wings, each ct which Is 90 by 53 feel. A
new engine-roo- 05 by 22 feetand a boiler--

house building 45 by 22 feet have also been
added. A new 500 horse-powe- r engine is
another of the acquisitions. The now ad-

dition wilt contain tbe offices, and they are
elegantly finished in hard wood panels.
The entire establishment is lighted by about
700 clecttle lights, tho electricity being
furnished by a dynamo In tbe building.
In tbe course of three or four weeks It is
expected that the entire, plant, Including
tho new portion, will be ready for work.
Instead of baying only 270employes, which

tbe number now employed, 500 hands
will than be required to run tho wot k of
the concern. Fivo hundred additional
bauds employed In the little town of
Weather) means something to proipi'tlty
of tho place, and is certainly a mark of
success that the Lovatt brothers should
feel proud ot. An ledustry of that kind in
our midst would make hearts glad,
and put better clothes on the backs and
batter food on Hie tables of many of the
people of the town, whose backs and tables
are not any too well provided for at present.
If the Lovatl'a have any more brothers like
themselves, tbey would be doing this town

great favor by sending them here to esta
blish such another industry as the Wealh- -

erly mill. Plain Speaker.

Democratic Nominating Convention.
A convention for the purpose of nomi

nating Democratic candidates for the
different Borough offices will bo hel lln
Ireland's Opera House, on Monday even
ing, February 9. 1801. Nominations for
the following offices will be made:

One Burgess.
Two Gouncllmen for 3 years.
Two Councilmon for 1 year.
Two School Directors for 3 years.
One School Director for 1 year.
One Justice of the Peace.
One Tax Colleotor.
One Overseer of the Poor,
Two Assistant Assessors.
One Judge of Election.
One Inspector.
One Auditor.
L. M, Beidler and Samuel Frev. Com

mittee.
' Of Intrcit to Lutherans.

Tho following are the latest official sta
tistics of the Evangillcal Lutheran Church
In North America: Sum total of Svnods.
68 ministers, 4,819: congregations, 8.183;
communicant members, i,1d3,212. There
are 22 Theological Seminaries, with OS pro-
fessors, and 1,033 students; 25 colleges.
with 205 professors, and 8483 students: 27
academies with 110 professors, and 2500
students; and 11 ladles seminaries, with 01
proiessors ann iuuu sinuents. There are
36 Lutheran Orphans Homes; 2 homes for
tbo aged and Infirm ;0 hospitals; 6 Deacon-
esses Humes; 1 Deaf Juto's Home: 0 Emi- -
ciant Missions and 1 Seaman's Home.
Ninety-fiv- e church papers are published of
winch 41 are Herman; 29 English; 10

8 Swedish; 4 Danish; 1 Iceland ;1
(Innlsh and 1 French. SIxlv-tw- o ministers
died between October 12, 1889, and October
31, 1890; middle ago 63 years, 2 months, 6
nays, uain over last year's status: 248
ministers, 821 congregations and 87.107
mcmoers.

A 'Word to Our Delinquent!.
Wo have carefully cone over our snb.

sciiBtlon books and find that out of our
more than 1300 subscribe wrlmvnii-i.r-l

hundred wlto owe us one, two or more
years; tne whole aggregating four or five
hundred dollars. Of this amount tbe
greater portion Is due from patrons In this
ciiy and adjacent towns. It is bardly
necessary to say mar, we need me money
and waut It in order to further a number
of very important contemplated Improve- -
uicuis iu anu auout our printing estaDllsu
mcnt, We hope all delinquents will
promptly respond to the solicitations from
collector, u. w. Morthlmer.

Lather Union.
The Luther Union will hold their re.

gular meeting on Monday evening 9th Inst
ioi- wnicn occasion, nie following pro--
grumnio has been arranee-'- . Onenluir Es
enlse, Robert Stout (Select Reading Mamie
Gabel; Recitation Emma Semmel; Vocal
Solo Katie Durllng;Four referred questions,
Solect Reading Ella gibbets Recitation Allen
premier: Uuet Uarv Kehrlc and Fheona
Baltzer; sketch on Courabus Wiltner neldt;
Select Reading, by --Vamle Semmel. All are
cor nauy invited to attend.

WEID1SI.
On Monday eveniiie at the home nf the

oriue a parents on rust atreet '.his city,
air. jinton onyaer, or irranklln, was
happily wedded to Miss
.1 ,. ,,. Bessie,

T
the ..only

uauiiiacr ar, anu airs- - rranc j.einen-guth- ,

by Rey. L J. Reltz, of the IIVjIss
P'-r- t Ebenezer Evangelical church. The
Impressive ceremony was performed tn tbe
presence oi onty a Jew close relatl res, when
a sumptuous repast was spread. Mr, and
Afrs. Snvder are now on t two weeks
wending tour south as far as Florida.

Horrible Accident.
Ono of the most terrible accidents tbat

ever tpwul death and desolation In this re-
gion ccurred at noon Wednesday In tbe
pretty ititie mining vuuge of Jeaneavllle,
two miles across the mountain from Haala- -

ton. At 11 o'clock Wednesday morning
two men named Charles Boyle and Patrick
Coll were encaged In dillhng a hole In their
cnamuer in tne lower lift of No. 1 slope of
J. O. Ilayden t Co. They broke into the
old No. 8 slope that has been Idle for 6 yrs
and bad been flooded to the mouth wllb
water, li'lth scarcely a moment warning
tbe terrible noise of rushing water was
beard and In an incredibly short time tbe
mine m which a gang of raw worked was
flooded and eighteen oUkj,Mn employed
tail bad bsen iffeptpTtoaerati and
ierr Bit ataus. ,mr

T

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The Doing of a Lively Town Briefly Ohronl- -

led In Short Snlp-Blia- p Order liy the
"Stroller and Chum."

If our people can raise alout rrttOOO

worth of stock, the Lehlghton Water Com
pany caif possibly bo persuaded to give us
a water supply. A public meeting, to talk
over tbo matter will bo held In the school
ball on next Friday evening. Some of tho
fellorrs who have the cash want to be In
attendance.

Eugeno Everllt has sold his Interest In
tho ll'olssport Houso to John Hausman.
Tho firm will now be Everllt & Hausoman.
Eugene will move to Lehlghton where lie
will make, his home until spring with
Aaron Krum.

Tbe following letters remain uncalled
for In pott ofilce here: Mrs. J. Beers,
Maria Culton, Philip Knop. William
Kratzer, G. W. Holaes and M. J. Heed
Call, say advertised, and tako your letter!

Tho Lutheran Jilssloncry Society will
bold their quarterly meeting on Saturday
evening. For the occasion an interesting
program of music and recitations has been
arranged. All are invited to attend.

A.T. Phifer Is the new principal of the
Union Hill schools, vico Mnlilon Chrlstman
resigned. Miss Whitehead succeeds Phifer
and Miss Emma Mcrtz has been appointed
to succeed Miss IIr.

If'e regret very much to note tbat
station agent Bennlnger is still quite
seriously ill. Jim Is a member of the order
of Telegraphers and the "boys" ore doing
all tbey can for him.

Valentine Schoenbcrger has resigned
as principal ot the Union Hill schools to
accept tho position of mail routo agent on
the Lehigh division of the L. V. R. R.

Irwin Kresge, of Big Creek, bos sold
bis residence In that placo to Charles
Kttnkle, of Monroe county, This will
soon mako a Weissporter out of Erve.

The retiring members of Council an
Eugene Everllt and John S. Miller, If
these men are not some men
just as good should be.

Misses Martha Reber and sister, of Big
Creek, were pleasantly entertained by Miss
Mary Whitehead one day this week.

We are pleased to note that Jfrs. Joslab
Ituch Is gradually convalescing from a re-

cent serious attack of paralysis.
A. F. Snvder. accompanied bv his

sister Ella and Miss Llllle Guth spent Sat-
urday In Philadelphia.

The series of protracted raeetlrics In
Ebenezer Eyaugellcal church closed on
Tuesday evening.

Lyman lawk and wife, of Nantieoke,
Pa., were Union Hill visitors over Sunday.

Extra agent Curry, of the Central,
spent Sunday at home in Silver Brook.

W. F. Herman and wife were guests
of Slatlngton friends over Sunday.

Owen Bojer and wife Sundayed at
Fieemansburg with fjlends.

Harry Graver was closing digit with
Allenlowner's this week.

Baker Charles Laury was at Lansford
on Monday,

L. E. Will circled at Eas;on on Mon-
day.

LITTLE GAP,
IT'allace Waoner. who was teaching

tbo Pino Run School, inUpper Towamens;
nig xownsnip, lonue second term, handed
in bis registration to the bord of directors
of that Township, on account of having
accepted a position as clerk for J. C. Scndel,
a dealer In all kinds of mill work, and farm-
ing implements at Ir'eatherlv. Tbe School
Is now In charge of Emmond Han can. of
uanieisvino, noiuampion uo ra.

Martin Ziecenfuss. of this nlaco. imp
day last week lost one of his valuable
norses,

It Is salil tbat Charles Green, merchant
of this pKiEb will llanoso of his store oro- -
nerty tJohn I. Rothe, of Kresgoyille
aiouroe wo,.

The servlees which were held In the
Ashland school house at Little Gap. on
Sunday evening oy Rev. S. B. Etupp, were
arxeiy attended.

UEAVER MEADOW.
--Miss Ella JlfcCloskoy.of Beaver Meadow

was overcome Friday noon with a stroke
of paralysis. Her condition Is considered
dangerous and at the present tlmo she Is
unable to either move or speak. Miss lie
Closky has many friends who aru anxious
tor ner recovery.

The Beaver Meadow llramatlc clnh
have commenced the rehersal of a drama to
bo produced on March 4, in honor of tbe
anniversary ot uobert tfnimet. 'litis eyent
una anvays oeen one lo which mucu atten
tlon has been given by our people.

IVKATnEHLY.
Rumor baa It that S. A. Dltlner. nf

tut) uuucri nouse sold out tn urii. Knhprt.
of Slatlngton, who at ptcsent keeps the
American uouso in mat place, lio will
taue possession on the 1st of April.

Ihe services of Prof. Geo. P.Bible
nave Decn secured for an entertainment In
oassicr'sltlnk on Monday eventnc,Feb, 14,
oi. valentines' Day. jutislc for tbo oc-
casion will be furnished by local talent.
The entertainment 1$ for tbo benefit ot the
Yi ealhnrlv schools, who ask the citizens to
give 11 a liberal support.

The Democratic KnntlnAtlnn flnntpn.
Hon was held In Ca'sler'a Rink on Mondaj
ot suing anu ine following named persons
wire placed In nomination for the tnvfra I

ofllces: Chief Burgess, Anson IIeller;Town
lyuuucn, Autnony juniz ana Henry bcuaet-fer- :

Assistant Assessors, Percy Faust and
August Lleber; School Directors. Daniel
Rouse and Harrison Rouse; Tas Collector,
11'- - W. Buck: Audl'or. Alfred ltnml,.- -

JnJgo of Election, HenryZieeenfuss; Jus--
iicuui tne litace, j. w. Hunter; inspector,
W- - Nuss.

The car shops at this place went on 10
hour work on the 1st of February. This
raiher shows plenty of work for the Imme-
diate iulure as other years 0 hours Tork
was all that was done during tbe month of
February.

Fred. Schaefrer, the foreman of a
gravel train ou the Beaver Jeadow Divi-
sion, was Injured by a piece of rock from a
blisttiear old I'enn Haven last Saturday.
A deep gash was cut In hie thigh that will
Incapacitate blm for work for some time.

DouctiuuU.
You like doughnuts, try this recipe.

Three eggs, two-thln- cup fine granulated
su jar, half cup of sweet milk, one teaspoon-fu- lcream tartar, bait teatnoonful soda.
half a nutmeg, salt lo taste, and flour, to
mix soft dough. If jour stomach is weak
and will not digest the food your appetite", assist ti ov taaing Ayera Barsapa-
rllla. This niedlclno gives tone and
stiengtb to the digestive organs, promotes
a natutal appetite, and benefits the wbole
system.

shos. &mm.
Lehlghton, Pa.

DEALER IN

Fine Fa, Country Bred
From 10 to 1W rounds In Weight

Prices Lower tban tbe Lotratt. These are
not uuoalo Btoek, are are guaranteed.

83Call and see before buying elsewhere.
icu.i.iv tut

Male Teacher Wanted,
For tha Deavtr Hun School, to (Ul th

unaxpired term. Apply t
J. II. MILLER, btentuj.

MkhOBlog Sofceol Board, P. O. uidrtu,
Ltblchtos, Fa. sn

CaIarrK
Is a constitutional and not a local dltease,
and therefore it oaiinot lie cured by Ioaal
applications It requires a constitutional
remedy like flood's Saisaparllla, wlilah,
working through the blood, eradicates tha
Impurity which causes and promotes the
disease, and streets a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to the success
ot Hood's Barsaparllla as a remedy for
catarrh wlien other preparations had failed.

N. II. lie sure to get only

HoodJs
Sarsapanlla

Soldbyalldnirtgtsts. gl : alx(orf) Treraredonly
by O. I HOOD 4 Co., A iwthwnrln, Lowell, Mais.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Short Important Ad's
All advertisement tinder tin head such aa

lost, loutin, mrp.yeu, stolen, wanted, tor sale
mid all minor notices not ciccortlna six Hues,
will be Inserted at the rate ot one rent a word
for thp flrsHnwttnn, and oneliaitoentan-or-
for each subaequrut Insertion, t)rovldlng,how-rrer- ,

tbat no advertisement oi charged less
titan ascts (or a single Insertion, and that tlioy
no paid lor cash In advance.

TTOlt SALE A trair.a dwelling house on 4th
A street. Prouertv is nloplv tnrattvl And win
bo sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
u. w. juuimiiMuii. Jan l?--

foil SALE or llent A tno-sto- liouse, located
- on South Second street, hot and cold water

In the house. Lot nicely planted with traits
and vines II. HEX. or to 8.B.
uiuiam, jail. 9iw

ihe'H PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valloy Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarged. aucl-'y- l

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

This is to ccrtlfv that what I said In rpfprcnrn
to the character of Emma Lattrlsh, was said In
a Joke and was not true, and Jhat 1 know noth-
ing derogatory to the character ot the ald
Kmma ,;uirlsh, who according to the best ol
my ltnon ledge and belief Is a lady In cvory re-
spect and her character beyond reproaeh.

11, LIE lUHliAS. ,
Sworn and subscribed before me this nth tl.iv

ot January, A. I). t89l Horace Heydt, Notary
X UU11C.

OTUBEira SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
Advocate Officii. Is headnuartnrs for

shaving, hatrcuttlng and shampooing. Call.
p TO Fits. nODEHEK, under the Exchange

UT Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave ora
lashlonablo hair cut. t3T" Closed on .Sunday'
Iloedcr's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
In stock a full lino of fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, and we are tho only place In town
where you can buy Bender's Cream tor the face.

WANTED.
The Hlncer IfantifActtirtnff nnmromv wnntan

good steady man as Agent and Collector, In
Lehlaliton. This Is a splendid onuortuulty for a
younc man to get Into business. No money
iruuiitujuius, ijuuiu ivt?i ana
able to furnish bonds for honesty. Married
man preferred.

THE SINOEll M'F'O. Co.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

Or J. A. L. Dupaqtiler. at the Carbon House.
Lehlghton, l'a. 3w

JTOU TAX COLLECTOR,

Wm. B. Rehrig,
OF LEniUHTON, FA.,

ill be a candidate for TAX COLLEOTOR a
tho coming Democratic Nominating Uonvcntlo
tor Boroush omces.

fOUTAX COLLECTOR

Ferdonand Prisoh,
OF LEI1IOIITON,

Subject to tho election of tho Democratic
i)'truu;;ii luitituaiius wOUYCiiuon.

Administrators' Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAJL ESTATE !

There will be exposed at public sale on the
in cmucs in iTiiiiKiiii jowusiun, t.aruon county,
l'a., Saturday,

FEBRUARY 21st, 1891,
at ONE o'clock In the Aftp.rnnnn tha fnllmvlno
vhluable Real Estate of tbo late I'eter Kmin,
utivusv-u- , vi'iiiaiiiiiJy

. - 31 ACRES,
less, iiiiuci a kuvii suite Ul cultivation.bf undedanddesorlbedas fellows, to nlt:onthe

north by lands oto. D.MIucr& Co.! onthesmith
by lands of Iteuben Solti on the east by lands of
tinman oott.ana on tue west ov latins of Wm.
Schwelbenzttnd Itobt. Anlhouy. The Ininrovc- -
mi'ntsthereou aroanno Apple Orchard. Spring
and Well of pure Water, a Story
I'HAJlli

DTFELL1NG HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached, a larra ami niher

On the property la the
iTciUHtiiji omit; vu.tr ry

jarTcrms and conditions will be made known
at tlmo and place ot sale by

JOHNS.MILLEI!,)
f Administrators.

JOSEPH KRUM, J

For Sale or Rent!
A VALUABLE r--

Milling Property!
The underslcned offers for sala -, vnlnihln

Milling Vroperty, located about four miles from
iilKlilon, l'a., on the road leading to Tamattua,

kn ,wn as tlie tlerber Mills. The building and
ninuhinery are In first-clas- s copdltlom It has a
never falling supply of water, a large patronage,
ami Is Keuerally an excellent opportunity for a
ruan dealrlng to engage In this Hue of business.
1'urflliaSA ran bn marl nn Anv rarmt nrlnvnnt
of it falltiro to sell, the mill will bo rented.

For further particulars call on or write to
JOSUril OBERT.

Jan. 3l-- 3t lAbUhton, Carbon county, r.
Executor's Sale
Of Valuable Rcnl Estate.

The nudmlgned Executor of the Eestate of
Daniel Clauaa. dao'tl will Mil at Publle Sum nn
tin- - pTrmlsea In the Borough of-- Lebtghtoii,
j a., ou

SATURDAY. FBBURARV J, IBM,

commencing at two o'oioeK.f. M.,(lietonow!Bc
aiuable real natate to wit: All that certain lot

or piece of around situate on ttorib Ftrat street,
In the borough ot ItUghion, bounded on the
van uy rail street, on tne sotitu oy properly 01
). W, Ntubaiim, on the west by retell Alley, on

the north by Kose Alley. belugaxiaB feeL Trie
Improvements are a TWO OTOIIY PltAJIE
DWBLL1NO 22x38 feet with t story kltahen,
lar.18 feat attached, and all neoaaaary outbuild
Inns. On tbe rear of the lot ta erected a TWO
8TOBY DOUBLE FHAMK DWBLLINQ, JMltt
ieei. tvrms anu oouuiuoiit oy 1. u. "ji.Afae
Suit. Executor- Jan. IT, .

A Valuable Farm
AT riUYATE SALE,

1 he undertlimed offers a Valuable Farm situ
ate in KuttTii wniHuroKT, carbon county,
at Private Sale. The farm contain Till BIT
Al KBB, an cleared ana uaaer good Mats ol cal
tlrittlon. Tne improvement tnereon are a
Two-stor- y Frame Dwelling House, Harp, Wagon
Shrd, Ice House. Slaughter House, and otacr
nsreMary oottHilIdlug. There are twr surlugt
of good water on tbe preinlea. This offer a
rare o nance for any one desiring a pleasant
home ror toil ixtrtujumni apjny to

OEOltOK illl.LBIl,
Jb.w-i- O N.orthWelstport.ra

PUBLIC SALE
OF VSJtY V4LUA11LK

Farm Stock !

Tk uadtrstaMd wilt Mil at IMblie Hal on
U Old HabMfUBK Faro, fu th. Dofoutn ot
ijMilCMOtt, l'a., on

Thursday, March 5, 1891 .'

oorumtAelng at u o'olork M., the following
arn o wu

Two Horses,
One Cluck Uorie, 8 yean old, stood driver slagl
or .loulle : t) cowa, threr with culvet, Durban
hellers. 1 hull. I wmron. l aue Bona
wagon, 1 spring wagun, l tight buckbaard.
rtuMptuii uoKli- - leaper, i ilKtit mower, I He
nri, n v urain aua feuiiizei Urtll, 3 thn

1 horse uowtr. 1 feed uMai- 1 fc
1 corn slieller, 1 bruadrut seed tower3iUl, ulow. barrows. bariMoo bav fork.

rope and pulleys, bay laddere. lot of haruesa,
rakee, lorks, lot of elikkcu. bay, straw, corn
atalka, anil a large mrieiv of other articles too
nuweroua to aieutlou Terint t months credit
with apprvved security L J HEJuDT

LrtUUIl
That's it exactly, and fits the cwje

make an unprecedented

JUST OurhcK

PnSSa

TFE AllE

Two
They ore of the very best goods

hesitate to guarantee them.

The Flues! Boots and S
Before making purchases elsewhere and see us.

E. G. ZERN.
For all tho New and

You must go to

A. L. HAGERMAN'S,

South St.

Fofnw Musical Instruments.

Joe ke jfent:

We would call the atten-
tion of the public to our facili
ties for executing any kind of
job printing, from the smallest
card to the largest poster. Every-
thing executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies from
us "Wc can furnish the envel-
ope with business address print-
ed thoreon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be-

cause if it miscarries in the mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ol 250, 500 or a 1000.

Book Printing Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find the very low-
est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every-
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, dtale-ment- s,

tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here.
Particular attention paid to all
mail orders. Give us a trial.

yi'h I" M

GO

jig.

usemu acceptawe and appreciate

I LflLill i

to a T. We arc now etili t

come

Obert's Block,

Envelopes

offer in the Shoe line.

AT IT

SHOES
SELLING AT

nty-fi- ve a Pair.
in tho market, and we do net
We also carry a full line of

noes.

Beautiful Designs iu

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderfully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en-
gaged in contract wock should
have a nicely printed supply of
billheads. We print" them in
any quantity at lowest prices-Card- s

We always carry in
stock and can print at short no-

tice business or visiting cords,
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice
As bargain announcements they
are just the thing.

Posters This is oiu speci-
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing in this line can be printed
in good 6hape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge for
writing out posters. If in need-o- f

anything in this lino we solic-- i

it your favors.

CARBON ADVOCATE

Iiehighton, Carbon county.Po.

TQ

Xmas present-- ,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I EL? BROTHERS, ft Wtrran BU, Hcty Tork. ftlcoMda.1

Opposite the Park is Headquarton for

FOR

YA IfIff1W
Best Assortment in town

At Lowest Prieesv

By Calling at the Old Stand- -

You will see what progress we are making whilo striving
to meet tho demands of our largo army oi customers. In ad
dition to tho Largo and Complete linos of Genoral Merolmndisa
heretofore kept by this welUknown nnd reliable business house,.
Novelties are to Ue wan in evory department, such that mnki

Mauch Chunk, Carbon Go.

I


